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India Rubber Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rubber Boots, Shoes and Clothing.
Ladies' Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Gloves, Rubber Nursery

Sheeting, Rubber Mlorse Covers, Rub-
ber Belting, Packing and Hose.

THE LARGEST AND ONLY COMPLETE,
STOCK IN THE DOMINION.

Thé Gutta Percha and Rubber
.. Marlufacturing Co.,

T. McILROY, J R.,

The Great Rubber Warehouse, 10
12 King Street East, Toronto.

Factory frais 135 ta 155 Wcst Lodge tv.

ESTABLISHED z8ta.

,Geo. Harcourt & Son
MERCHANT

TAILORS &

ROBE-MAKERS

43 King Street East,
TORONTO.

FRASER & SONS,ý
Late Nolman & Fraser.

REDUCED RATES TO
TRINITY STUDENTS.

The Best Finishcd Photos,
The Ilost Stylish Posing,

The Best Satisraction.

41 King Street East,
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-- Z- wiII hael tc o heSrn r h

very besi qualities cf

1,T - AND - SI 1K - RATS,
Con!prisig tie following Celebrated Eng.

lIsirh Hat Manufartures :

COOKSEY é. Co.
CîîRîsM êt Co.
W~OODR0OV & SONS.

~W9 %3..JOHNSON & Co.

1ýýeCAItRINGTON& SONS

Also full lines of AMERICAN SOI'
FELT HATS.

DISCOUNT To STUDENTS.

W. & D. DINEEN.
HAr-rzus AND FURS JERS.

Cor. Ring & Vongc Sts., TORONTO.

The Bishop Strachian Schoo]
'%VYI<EH4A.N HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO.

F-or the hiighier education of youngý
ladies. Application for prospectus
or for admission niay bc mnade to,
MAIss GRiER, Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarde-.s is
comnfortable and healthful.

I. J. COOPER.
ORDER THE.

IM1PERIAL sHiR
PERFECT FIT.

Gloves, Scarfs, Collars, F-ine Undcr-
wcar, ]3oatirig, Football, Lacrosse,
Bicycle jerseys and Hase, Latcst
Styles,

Cash discount to Students.

CLAXTON'S

MUSIC__STORE.
A, SPlndid chance for those, uishin 0pr

tchaseMusic2l Instruments. 1 hav deiedt
;ivc tirensic.lovi ng citizeas an Opportunity t0
parche nsrments O.

E-ASY TERNIS 0F PAYMENT.

One.half cash. and balance in .. Sle3y instal-
rncnts of Si. Do flot Jose tis excellent oppor-
tunity, but call at once ud sec my barRe as-
sortmcnt of Mfusical Instruments and Music.

T. CLAXTON,

TORONT. 109YONGE .ST., TORON\TO.j I97Yoflge St,Toronto..

NO. 3.

C. & J. ALLEN,
29 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

VIE LARGEST JEWELRY IIOUSE In TIuE DOMuINION

NEW COODS COXEASr!.Y IJU INi

W î%TCHES, FINEL GOLD JEWELRY,
DIANIONDS, ELECTRO-PLATE,

CHINATEA, DINNER ANiO

BIREAKFAST SETS

PULL. LINES OF

CI1ICHETING &LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

Orders promipty attended to. Visitors cordi-
aiY ivte jto inspoct our Stock.

REPAIRING DONS% ON TUEm PRENusms

HARRY WEBB,
.447 YONGE STREET,

MT0 I. C) T C
WVEDDING CAKES AND

WEDDING CAKE GOODS.
And catt.ring for

WVEDDINGS. EVENING PARTIES,
RECEPTIONS. BANQUETS. Etc

W.th thre use of
FINE CHINA. GLASS. LINEN.

SILVER WARE. CENTRE PIECES.
EPERGNES, SILVER FRUIT DISHES.

CAKE LACES. BONBONIERS.
MIGNONE11TES. MOTTOES. Etc.

131MPORTED FREN'CH CHOCOLATES,
FRUIT GLACES.

AIERICAN CONFECTIONERY.
FANCY FINE CAKES.

TORONTO.
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>0 ALES AND PORTERS.

-CAMPING SUPPIES A SPECIALTY
5a

Gentlemen, Remiember,!
Gct your Spring and Summer Suits

CLEANED OR DYED.

XID GLOVES CLEANED

Without leaving a bad odour.

Srnith>s Toronto Dye Works,
75ý4 King Street West

C. J. S WENS ON,
PHIOTOGRAPHfER.3

11 KING SiFREEr WEST,

lias a magnificent collecticà of gcn-
cral viewvs of Toronto, comprising

TRINITY AND UNIVERSITY
COLLEGES,

And ail Public Buildings.

Orders for Landscapes or Views of
Privatc Residen ces promptly attcn dcd
to at reasonable prices

PREJUDICE IS A TIEIF,
Harr A.CollnsAND WILLROB YOU 0F MANY

GOOD THINGS.
go YONGE STREET. Our cigarettes arc as.fine as can bc

produccd. They have latcly been im-
provicd, arc.not hard- nrr dry.-.willSPECIAL APRZCBS always smoke .frce -and «moist.-'i1l

,FOR STuDENTsl flot crumblc in the pocket nor u catch
jyou in the throat"
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A NIGHT AMONG NEWFOUNDLAND
WRECKERS.

Wben the moon %vas fuil, on a cloudless nigbt, Edgar
'and I ivere invited on board Jim's skifr A ligbt breeze,
laden with the scent of wiid clover from the wvindy up-
lands, blewv off shore, and ive flitted along the dim;,Bt
coast, like some weirdlbird with tawny wings.

"Do you sec tbat point yonder ?" jim enquircd,
"WelI, just round that is Merrnaid's Grot. And then

we learrit that before a storm, fisliermen sailing by the
Grot could hear tbe sobbing of numbers 6f mermaids,

t'vbo foreknewv the doorn in store for the ships ; but that
when the nights werc calm tbey, sang low, sweet, plain-

~tive songs, as the>' sat- about the rocks, combing their
lIong, black bair. We wvere filled with a sort of super-

~stitious fascination at bcaring-tbe flsherman's story, haif
Srejecting, yet half bclieving it "«Shall we bear them

( sing to-n ight ?" I asked.
' "Mebbe, and. mebbe not ; but you'Il spon know," and

the skiff luffed in under the shoulder of the large promon-
tory that lowcred dnwn upon us from tbe bcigbt of t,12

ýc1ouds. "Sethat ligbt ?"

"Beyant thebottom of it, wber allthose shadoivs
are on the wvather, is Mermaid's Grot. Wc'll bug tbe
shore and'l'il- take down the salis, if you loike ; an' we'll
rowv past." But 1 thought that the plasbing or the oars
wouid break, part of the speil, everything Was so still, so
y eaceful bere. We bad now reached within a hundred
yards of the approach to the Grot,. wvhen suddenly
the ivate~r al about us burst into a iveird yellow
flame. Tbe foam at our bowiv as a blaze of soft,
elfin ligbt; our ivaké wvas a trail of glor>'. The faces of
Mny .paions .tool, a ghastly palior, as the glox, vas
shed ovrour skiff, and flot having sen tbe phenomenon
befre, and not understanding its cause. 1 thougbt that
vcrily ývew~ere in tbe borne f the mermaids;.that these
yellow-wvhite. flàshes wvere their light, and that yonder on
the rocks"we miust soon sec themselves Edgarwias as
mnuch amaicd as myscli, and I could observe from the
low pitch of tbhe.flsberméns voices, the manner in wbich
thcy stopped in> thie ridst-of tbeir uttcranccs and looked
* over.their shoulders toivards.th-e rocks, lorming gloom;ly

ab ide-mark-, tbat.thcy, too, feit their share of supcr-
st*ltious drë'ad., J en quired-if tbey knewt he cause of this

wveird, white iight, and %v'as told that it wvas hcirrin' bait
driven to the surface b>' herriin.' Wc took a buckctful
of the gloving water, and I aftcrwards discovcrcd that
" the bait" consisted of minute valvular jelly Rishes, be-
longing to the mcdusaS family.

" Noiv, you can hear thim s;ngin', " j im said, bis head
thrust forward pecring through the narrotvs that led to
the Grot We Iistcncd. From the inside, and appar-
ently from ail quarters of it, came a lcv, swveet, com-
plaining sound, haif like a wail, and somlcthat rcsem-
bling a cry. I had often heard the sound produced by
the surf along the shore aftcr a Storm, but ini it there
was always a harsh, grating note, caused by the out-
dragging of Sand and stones, as the wive reccded from
the beach. Inside of the narrows it was calm, and our
sails flapped now to onc side, noiw to another. Ever>'-
tbing %vas still, save for this swect, crying music, wvhich
wvas everyvhere ; on the face of the sea, along the
shore, in the air, and in aIl the clifis.

"h nItust be the %vashing of the surf upon the shore;
and the sound is caught and flung about in cchoes by
those clifr-walls, tilt ail the place is filled,>' I said.

"'No; the ivather doesn't ivash bard enougb agin the
shore to make that sound. illbbe its the current which
they sa>' mns through a long passage-%vay undhcr tbe
cape an' dut at t'othcr side that causcs it ; but I doubt
it." Perhaps this ivas not the cause, thoughi a rusbing
ocean-river, like that which he described, might produce
this m ellifiuous crying. Perbaps it was flot due at aIl to
natural1 causes, and that thc fishermc-is theory, that it
wvas the mermaid's singing, %vas the right on. 1 don't
kcnow. Nobody docs knoiv. W h.atever wvas the cause,
unspeakably fascinating, most strangely doleful, sw-!et
%vas the sound. I bear itno0w; and it islike the singing
of a Nvind that cornes to you from over sorne illimitable
plain. Tlic phosphoric glow at our prow, wvhcn our skiff
moved, was not so grcat here as outside; yet it %vas suf-
ficient to tbroiv a gloomy ligbt upon the rocks.

"YVondcr is the Mi\crmazid's Chair," jixu said in a Iow
voice; anid turning 1 sawv about six feet above high-tide-
mark a hoUlow in the cliff's base, %valled on cither siàe
by a lcdge resembling the arm of a chair. Under the
hà1lor. %vas one tcrracc, abovc it was another. As these
fisliermen belicved not that the mcrmaid 'had sea green
hair, but black, so too did tbey disregard the stor>' of
the tail; and had for ber little pcarly [cet. The
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queen of the mermaids herc thcy affirmed had often been
seen sitting in this chair throughi hours of a sum-
mer nifght. But the chair "'as empty now and sa were
aIl the rocks ; and the maids must have been off bathing
in the phosphorescent sea.

Spiash I
A dark objcct plungcd into thc wvatcr from anc of the

flat sea-rocks and sent a thousand pale yellov sparks
about At the moment %vc ail thaughit it %vas a mers-naid,
and the fishermnen vvere not able afic'rwards ta make up
their minds thoroughly about it, but I arn convincedi
ncnv that it %vas a seai. Then %ve turned aur proiv
tow.ard the narrows, and took a last look at the fan-
tastie pinnacles around the Grot, at the mysteriaus
chair, then listcned once again> tilt aur cars hadl drunk,
thecir fi11, ta the sveet mystic music; and sailed awvay.

Tivo hours sail braught us to the affing of the spot
wvhere the fateà ship had gone down. The night being
cioudlcss any abject afloat couid be discerned for a con-
siderable distance, and jim requestcd ail ta kcep a sharp
lool- out. Vresently fram out the shadaov af the cliii a
boat shot across aur bows. At once w.c pcrceived that.
this was the Undcrvritcrs' skiff, for besidles thc crew
tixere were tvo policemen on board.

IlWherebound"? asked the iargest policeman in gruif
tanes.

"lWcIl I suppose that's sur business" Iinswered Jim,
I think wvc have the roighit ta saji thcsc sais if wvc

want ta."
IlIf you don't know hovv ta hc civil, I think 1 can

tcach youi," and the polic2man made an ominous mave-
ment Nvith bis rifle.

II Vc11, thin, faith as ta tachin' me tc, bc civil, 1 don't
think its any usc in your thryin', if I'm flot incloined
thet way. You made same motion with that gun ae
yaurs, just now. Now, let me asqk if l'm to look on you
as a cejumon murthercr that makes movements as if he's
gain' ta shoot if be can't get people ta be polite, or as
an interferin' boaster as tries ta skccr people that can't
be skcercd. Notw, look, misthcr policeman, I don't
belave you cauid strike thc wathcr there wid your gun
this minute. Upon me soivl, l'il sif here for yc ta blaze
at mc for an hour." The policeman, at this unexpectcd
tum of afairs, lookcd very much like a dumbfounded
sheep that had iatcly been playirg the lion. He did, at
last, try ta caver bis discomfiture by putting on an
official air and saying:

Flil k-ccp my eye on you. I think a wintcr in jait
on bread and water may hclp ta mcnd your manners, as
welt as your marais."

IlDivil rcsaivc ye; hiere, but take the shot at me,
ivant ye ?" Jim retortcd, holding up his arms in mack
dr-flance. IlNow, misther boasther, wid the bras: but-
tons an' the pot hat, if I wvas a barn, and the barni was
alive, 1 w'ouldn't be afraid of you wid a gun."

IlPull awvay fram this ruffian," the officiai said, sitting
up vcry sttffly.

IlGo long yau bonsthin', inther(erin' loafer, an' mind
your oivn business; anrd next time let peaple sait %vhcrc
tney plaise without meddiin'." I put my thumb upon
my nase and extcnded my tittie finger in the. direction
of the parting afficer ; Edgar did the sainet, so did the
rcst; whcn we all said IlBa-a-a," and saiied away under
the glàam af the cliff. \Ve had riot proceeded far iwhen
wve abservcd th,'t the police-boat xvas aftcr us.

"Hc's bent an shipoilin' aur cruise," jim said, as hie
pecred out under the mainsail ut the followving skiff;
"lbut 1 don't think hie'it shipoit it much afier ait. There's
pirnty of win' commi' an' I dan't give a thraxvnyecni for
the dirthy peeler." The saile were lhauled in tiglit, and
thc skiff %Vis braught close ta tixe wind. Then she
ptunged onwvard like a spirited horse under tighit reins.

"lIts Paddy Daolin's etirtl,' vould tub aftcr jim Foley~s
dlami, fast shkifl" shoutcd jim, as aur pursuers fell be-
hind and ta iecevard. "'Siaýck aivay ; there, nowv, kecp
quiet. Do you sec that ?" and jim pointcd ta leewvard t'a
a smaii dark abject. In a fcv seconds we vverc bLside
it, and it praved ta bc a liale about four feet long and
two and a-hall' feet thick. It wvas hecavy and ungainly,
and wvc found that ive ivouid have much difficuity iii
getting it inta the boat. But the police skiff wvas nearly
hall a mile a ,ýtern, and wve had pienty af time. Jim,
his man and Edgar struggicd to the fuit of thecir bent
witik the box, %vhile I kept the little craft up iii the wvind
At iast it %vas gat in over the side, and we ait gave a
hurrah. Then Jim grabbed the tiller, the sheets %vere
puiied in, and thre skiff %vent along almost in the %vind's

CYe.
IMe respects ta ye, Misther Peeter," Jim shouted

"Thry ta ketch us wvid Paddy Doolin's dirty tub %vont
ye. Ye're nice fetiows ta came doivn ta this coast and.
chase naite,cdam shkuiffs, ain't yez? Good nigbitMistiier
Constable!"

Crack ! Then there wvas a flash, and a bullet said
41pat" upon the water, about twenty paces ta the right
af us.

IlWe're safe enoughi," jim said. 'I e doesn't want
ta shtrike us ; an' he couidn't if lie thried. Divil resaive
me, though, it is whin he doesn't wvant ta hit us that be
is thre most dangerous." Another shot wvas flred, and
another, but we heard no more bulles. Notwithstand-
ing Jimns lack af respect for - the constablc's markman-
ship, I tay down in thre bottom of the boat. Edgar did
*the saine, sa did the mani; but jim sat boit upright in
the stcrn in a state of comic unconceru.

In hall an haur the pursuer liad faded in the disn hor-
izon of the moon-lit sea; and we reached the cave witif-
out any further adventure. Thre bale contained, 1 think
a grass of cashmere shawls wvhich the wvrcck'ers, after
putting into fresh wvater, ta take the sait out of them,
promptly secrcted. On the forenoon foiloiving a police-
man, the sanie whom we had the passages with in thre
night, îvalk-cd up from the dock ta jim's cottage. Jiri'
wvas cailed for by the said officer and pramptly appearcd.
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_-Wel railly Misthcr Peeler," Jini said, Il but I think
youlve ci..usen a masse sort of a lufe. Why don't you throwv
off that big ugi>' coat and wvork ? Peelerin', I[think, is flot
dacent business at i."

IlYou are flot afraid tlhat I shahl bc obliged to arrcst
you if you go on obstructing me in doing my dt>'y?"

Raili>', sir, l'mn not afcerd until 1 begin Io obstruct
as you call it."

"What did you pick, up last nighit?"
"Noiv did'nt 1 say peclerir. was a mane business ?

It's me own afl'airs; what I picked up last nigbt."
1I shall oblige you to showv me what it was that you

did pick up ?"
IlWeil, thin, if a pecler is mor'cii an>' other man, an

if lie is'nt, he's a big good-for-nothing boaster, you'l
inak~e me showv wài:"t 1 did pick up. I'm ready ; no;v
make me show you."

Then 1 shall arrcst you on suspicion."
0O thin since you arc going about it right and sin-

sibly l'Il aise your suspicion. Corne wid me sir." The
policeman followcd him into the littie back yard.

IlDo you sec that ould bo:,? Weil that's what 1
picked up. An' do you sec thimi ould clotbes hangin' Up ?
Weil thirn's w'hat 1 got in it. But you sc Mr. Pcer if
I didn't ike I needn't have tould you the truth : 1 could
have palmcd airnost anything about the place off on you
for rackcd goods, if i had a mind to."

The policeman was non.piusscd : There werc thc old
ciothes soddcn with sait watcr, there was the box ; z.
there was nothing to do but accept the stor>' that had
bccn told to hiim.

EDMWND) COLLINS.

TUE HEPALICA.

'*%bat faint, sweet sung out of the turning years
Is tbine atnid the myriad sangs of carth?
Frail singer. barn of laughter and o! strs.

Betwixt the times of sorraw and of nirth;
Mute nialzer af a Foft, pale petalled rhyme.
Whozn sharp death slays so long bcfure the prime.

'Ttas but a liat tite ago %ve heard
The slim plues. standing sandsiled wvith wvaste snow.
And dreary ccdar.copses parcedl ana stirred

With hoilow winds. that spalce na word but woc
There 'vas no voice in ail the blealc warld's breath,
But ont wide inoan, ant hollew sang ar death.

And yet a little wvhile. and we shahl hear
The moenad eatth, grown drunken with rich hours,
Bright.bosomcol, sprung front ber sad couch a! fear.

Enwound witb ail ber bridai gift of flawers,
Vncèasingly, while tht fair days abide,
Red sunset, burning noon, and niarning.tide.

Lift up ber ntad sang ta, the shiclding sun,
Reznembrriugz naught of ail the ilis that Were.
To Hiu. the A»rd. whose sbining strcngth doth rua

LZ-ke uine. in aIl the !hrobbing veins of ber;
But ye. thon hast a sweeter sang than she.
Ton, full of hope aud burdened mrny.

For ail thy seul is zad with sharp things lied.
With sighis that fade flot, thangb the hours bc ilovn.

i ad sounds that die flot, though the days be dead.
White wastes that glirnmer, houstiess winds that moan;

B3rown woods that wvail, nor any camfort gain,
Fil1 thy grcy.mcmoried trrasury of pain.

Ve t is thy thoughit not ail of pain. we knaw.
That strang the sunt shines in thy face, and vwide
Thc wild and fruittul heurs, beore thee graw,

In gathering beauty ta the perfect tide -
The full, soft dreams and countless sangs that cling
About the fa'ce of sun-beholden spring.

Thes things thon spealcest with thy sali, s-nall voice,
And ail fair mot rn;ag forest things that grow.
Blcak trees. pale geasses. withered plants rejoice.

And gather up their heart of pride ta know,
The end at last of ail their drcarihead,
That lavely sununer is nat always dead.

Pale singer, friend af them; tbat jay and weep.
The glad time dawning shal bu-hald the dutmb.
Laid songless then, wvrapped round with painless sleep.

Toa heavy.weighed ta sec the wvild hours corne:
Too weary-worn wvith thought of bard things sîin,
And wildering hope, that yet wua almast pain.

Then ilourish fairly, flower and glassy leaf.
Let na hand stoop ta do thet any wrang:
Godwot. thy pale mcd time is very brie[,

Sa gather in the sunlight and the sang;
Mute singer of swect a pale.petaled rhyme,
Whom sharp death slays sa long before the prime.

CHARLES READE.

A.

cse neyer has been a tvriter of fiction who bas ex-
crted a greater influence or dcatvn around him a ivider
cirle of admircîs than Mr. Char]. Reade- His pas-
sion,;,' love of truth and justice, his intense hatrcd os
everything ignoble and base, and his wonderful power of
swaying- his reader tvith cvery gust of bis own passion,
bas invcsted him with pcculiar intcrest to ail the loyers
of what is great and good in literature.

Like Dickens. and unlike Antony' Trollope, he wrote
tvith a purpose. Not a mere mercenar>' and mechanical
sc *ribbler, who writes a certain number of books a year
for the sake of gain ; flot a panderer to a morbid sensa-
tionahism, but one who taking his place among the noble
armny of the tvorld's reformers, devotcd his genius ta the
purging away of evils wvhich an apathetic: public could
not orw~ould not sec So intense ivas his nature, so pas-
sionate his sympathy, that it was rnoraliy impossible for
him to stand by and tvitness the joy and anguish, suifer-
ing and trial of bis feliow-crcatures, with the cairn and sel-
fish indifférence of the conmon-piace spectator, but, likc
a truc knight of the pen, rushed to the rescuc, and ail
aflame wvith his genius, pleadcd for the right and de-
nounced the wvrong.

The bigh and bencflcent purpose wbich runs through
ail of Rcade7s books is theis- first, rnost striking cbarac.
tcristic. The second is their intrn"elr araniatic cbarac-
ter. Ail bis wvorks ove lightcd up to a greater or lcss
degree with the giow of brilliant and startiing dramatic
situations. It is titis fusion of the powcrs of the drama-
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tist with that of the novelist that gives ta blis creatians
stich thritling interest and ivonderful charmn. Nothing
tends such virile force and fascination ta a narrative as
the sk-illful and art istic ernployment of dramatic incident.
No one knetv this better than tbe author of Grifii
Gatunt. Nnoane has made use afi k with a more dex-
terous hand. Witbi the skill af a cunning crazftsman,.he
seized every apportunity of tauching tbe springs ai the
heart's emotians by the exercise oi bis art. The spirit of
the playwvriglit wvas aron- witbin him. It wvas as a drain-
atist lio wislied most ta excel. It was as a dramatist bie
wislied his name ta be carried don4. ta pasterity. One
of bis last requests was that Chartes Reade, dramatist,
instead ai Chartes Reade, navelist, should be placed on
bis tomb.

The first book, which made Reade's genius widely
known %vz-s l is Never îao Laie ta ilend. Here ive
have an exposure ai horrible cruelties practiscd on pri.
soners hy brutal gaolers, and an cloquent appeal for
prison reiorm. Unfortunately, haovever, in this book, be
lets the lieadlang impulsiveness ai the entbusiast and
reformer get the botter of the delicate pierceptions ai the
artist. In a wark, ai art, it is absotutely neccssary th: it
the minutest details bave tbe most perfect finish and
claboration. If this be flot sa we say of the artist, na
rnatter how noble and inspiring ibe rest ai bis wark may
be, that lie lias ta a great extcnt iailed in bis art. Sa a
novelist, if lie wisbecs bis book ta be artistically perfect,
nmust give as muchi care and elaboration ta bis compara-
tivety unfimportant cliaracters as ta tho bero, or heroine.
Reade, it must bc admitted, sins in this respect, in the
portraya! ai one ar'twa ai the subordinate characters in
this book. Carricd awvay by the rush ai anl impulsive
nature, hoe forgets for tbe imoment the artist and sets bc-
fore us figures which have notbing in tbemn ai life-like
reality, but are luere autoniata. Certainly, l is Neyer
taa Laie ta ilend wvilt neyer commend itseli ta any anc
whba looks for an artistically perfect book. Notwith-
standing this, howcever, it is a charming and interesting
stary. In none ai its authar's later works are their mare
powverful descriptive passages than ini the Australian par-
tion ai it. The scene in wvhicb is describcd the ematians
that thritt, the liearts ai the bardoned and crime-stained
gald diggcrs on first licaring the notes ai an Engtisb
nigbtingale, is, I think, ane ai the mast perfect picces ai
descriptive prose in tho English language.

A stiti grcater and more vittainous public cvii i. dealt
with iii Hard Cash, in which tbere is a complete oxpo-
sure ai the atrociaus state ai same ai the privato Englisb
lunatic asylums, and an impaýLsroaed plea for their reform.
If any anc wishocs ta read something, ai what many peo-
pie have cndured in that abode ai misery called a private
luinatic asylum, dopicted in the burning language ai anc
whto foots for the suffeérings of the unfortunate alnost as
niuch as if hc werc the sufforer hiniseif, let him rcad
lIard 67asht.

T/te Simjpleitn bias ta do with a vcry difféent
question, and ane wbicli affects womcn. atone. It is a
crusade against tiglît-lacing. The author shows very
powverfully and with copious quotations fram medical
authorities, haov this habit gradually takes the light from
a woman's eye and the bloom from hier check, and
evcntu'atly lcavcs lier a pbysical wrcck. It is a brilliant
story, and flot the least intoresting of its authors efforts.

Pcrliaps, however, a still more interesting book than
this to the femnale portion of bis readcrs, and cspecially
those who arc ;,.pirants for professional bonors, will bc
fou'nd in T/te lVornai Hater. In this wvork the diffi-
culties thrown in the way of women practicing medicine
in England, by a canservative and prejudiced British
public, are powcrfully put forth. Mr. Reade, iii his por.-
trayal of Miss Gale, shows an utter contempt for those
who would confine womnan to wvhat members of lier awn
sex would cati the narrotv- liinits of their own domestic
spher%, and dcmonstrates that tbcy are not onty capable
of coping witb men in the higliest and noblest of bis pro-
fessions, but that it is rigbt and fitting they shauld do so.

In no ather book bas Reade given us more cbarrning
and iascinating characters than in Love ill Lite Love
Afe Long-. Alw,:ys at his best wben he depicts the
first young lo'ec of early manhoad, he las neyer, 1
think, set before us a more detightful picture than
David Dodd's Caurship, in wvhich the boples and fears,
ag-onies; and doubts af the love-entbralled yotung sèa-
man are told with unsurpassing freshness and v*-gnr.
David Dadd devotos bimself ta, the service of bis
mistress with ail the passionate fervor of a knigbt of
old. And tbis is a characteristic of ail Reade's lieroes.
They love wvith the wvbole intensity of tlieir being, and
yet are tatally frc from tbe morbid sentimcntalism of
tbe creatians of samne novelists and the high flaovn
pomposity of others. For instance, how différent is the
manly eloquence and honest enthusiasm af a character
likec David Dodd fram the verbose rhapsodies of a phan-
tasmal.creation like E-:aene Aram, wvho paurs forth lis
passion vtitb, all the stiff unreality of a puppit.

Antony Trollope, aiter telling us, with amusing
dagmatism, that not a charactor of Charles Reade's wili
remain, accuses him of most serions literary thefr, assert-
ing that atmost the wh'ole of IViie Lics is pilicred
from the French. Literary piracy is a mast grave
charge, and I do flot think thc author of <'White Lies "
is by any nicans as guilty of it as Trollopo asserts.
There is noa doubt that its plot is flot original, but that,
and that only, is borrowcd. The wbole superstructure
lias beon built by the writer and by him atone. Reade,
in his trecmendous philippic against the critics af this
book, certainiy did not got the best of it. It wvas one oi
his iveak-nc±sscs that lie nover could liston to adverse
criticism calmly and pass!vely. A digs.%Lt: dc~nce, to
an impulsive nature like biis, wvas inapossible, but with
uingovernable impatience of contradiciion, he lau.-chod
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forth isito al inrcasoning abuse of anyane who wvas so
uinfortunate as te criticise bis work. His fricnds cannot
but regret thc undignified and oftcn ridiculous position
int which lie put irinself by this habit.

In the story nf Grz:fi/hi Gazuut many people find
the higlicst effort of Reade's genius. The power and
effect or jealousy is its them ,and no one since the time
Shakespeare dreîv his 1'lago" lias dcpicted wvith more
skill the bei-bt and depth or thiat grcatcst of ail human'
passions. WVith superb skill and triuimphant conccalment
of higbcest art concealing art, tbe rcadcr is carried along

*vth the rush of an iirresistiblc force, as hie follows, step
by step, the story of Griffith Gaunt's jealous m-adnlesd.
Mr. Swvinbournec thinks the forty-third chaptcr is one of
the most beautiful thiiîgs ia the English language, and
no one who has read it attcnitively ivill think hie is saying
too much.

Notwithstanding, bowevcr, the great success of
Griffith Gaunt it is nlot by any means Readc's master-
piece- His genius takes wing and flics to a higher, and
I think its highest, flighit iii Thte Cloistcr and t/h
Hearth, and gives us one of the fincst stories that any
novelist ever produced. Tliere is in this grcat master-
picce of fiction such a wcalth of crcative genius, such a
completeniess of detail, such a mastery of the iniutia,
of mediaval custoins and manners, sucb a tender sim-

rplicity and sweet pathos, relievcd by the brightest touches
of humor, such an ever v'arying and thrilling varicty of
incident; such a noble purity and almost idyllic simplicity
of language, that the reader, howevcr dijîl ha bc, cannot

* but féei that it is thc work of genius of tb., bighest
ordr.r.

O f Rcades otlitr boc)ks, Put Vourself in Hi-s Place
is the most important. i.his interesting and cleverstory
bias for ils object the exposure of the evils of Trades'

* Unions ; one of the most striking things in the book is
the description of the flood, wbicb) shows to magnificent
advantage, its author's unrivalcd powcrs of description.

Foui Pla>' and A Terrible Temptation have
both much menit, but cannet be conisidered among
bis highest creationb. Chiristic j*'/ùzýstoiie wvould be
a charming book, but for the superlative silliness of
soma of its incidents, wvbich mar fatally ils artistie
beauty.

Much discussion bias of course anisen as to wvhat
place Reade should take in the litcrary world. A facw
have denied him the right altogether to rank among the
great nov.elists. Others have given-I1dm a second-rate
place. But the earnest and unprejudicéd students of bis
works have- ncver hesitated a moment, and have pro-
nounced hlm equal to, and in soma respects greater
than the most skillful of bis brotlhcr craftsmen. It is a
more difficult and dclicate question, bowcvcr, to dccide
bis position in relation to any particular novelist. Sucb
companisons should be deait with in a vcry careiul and

guardcd manner, and iii soi-e cases cannot be madct at
ail. For instance, the favorite comparison between
George Eliot and Reade is absurd in tbat the genius of
the two novelists lies in totally opposite directions.
Reade could neyer bave analysed buinan motive and dis-
sected spiritual and moral decay like the female novelist
A magnificent psycbiological study like «'Tito " wvas an
iinpossibility t0 him. But on the other hand, hie had
brilliant counter balancing talents, wvhich Eliot ivas
totally devoid of£ Bis relation to the other great
English novelists miglit, I tbink, be 5afely defined as
being below Thackeray and Scott and above Dickens,
]3ulwer and Trollope.

The question bias oftcn been raised as to tbe enduring
qualities of Reade's works. One writer, as I said before,
asserted tbat not one of fils characters %vill ever remain.
Wbetbcr this will bc tlîe case or not, however, proves
notbinig in regard to his genilis. Many of the noblest
îvorks of English Literature lie forgotten and unread in
the accumnuiated dust or centuries. N1ýo one can do-.
rnatically asscrt wvbether Rcade's wvorks wvilI share this
fate or flot. If they do, and the caprice of ncw genera-
tions passes tbemn by, it is flot a miatter of tbe higbest
importance. An empty posthumous faine was a
thing be bimself least desired. His noble genius wvas
devoteci to the reformation of tbe evils of his own day,
and, that accomplished, bie wvas content. XVhat greater
eulogy c -f any man can be said than Ibis ?

BALLADE OF~ A MAIDE OF TWENTIE.

She bath much tumblcd and tawvny hair,
WVith saft gray eyes and a lookc demure.

But under their lashes silkcn tiair
Lies hidden a shaft for you. bewvar,-
Vainlie you fancieycur heart secure,-

For sbould onc (ail, she bath marc in plentie.
Lfsl favared xnaidcns cari scarce endure

The Nvilcs of ihis fair maide of twentic.

B3ut1 Itrow for thcm she bath little care,
Sceing ber awains no wvbit the (cvcr;-

ICnowing noncoathcr bath force more fair,
She swccclicr scriles at a spite sa pour.
And ats ber about for sorne quarrie newcr.

WVho scor--eth the glances she hath sent, c
Hath found ta bis cost the wvay tn lure

The viles of thiz fair maide of mecntie.

Froce out the depths of a Iounging chair-
That carnnt ber litho light force iceoure,-

She %veavcth bcr spelis . uhbo %wuld rashljc <lare
By tbis lovclic witch for a space ta inoar,
And basin j the light ot her cycs so pure.

blay ycc have cause enaugh ta rejx .:il
Fcar me that time alone wvill cure

The wilcs cf ibis fair ceaide of tîwcntie.

EN VOL.

So bachelors. ye webo deem ecore
Yaur freedom's dottfar ,:ùntiie

licwarcl leIst il may not endure
Thc wilcs of this (ar ceaide cf twventie.

J. ALMSaS Rircitti.
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LEAVES FROIN A PROPHET'S NOTE-BOOK.

(1)
Fcw ernotiens of the human mind are more envi-

able than those wvhich attend the young prophet sitting
doxvn to wvrite i1 flrst prophecy. If the scîxool of the
prophets whicb bore him bas systematically ignored the
subjcct of composition and tcnderly kept its disciples in
the dark as to %vhat possibilities herein iay before them,
ther. thc condition of his miid borders simply upon
ecstacy. Let us take a case froin perience - On a
certain day of the îv':ck, if not of the month, after a
substantial breakfast.-calculatcd to fbr4ify him in bis
onslaught on Tartarus-he brings te the confiict ail
tlxîngs that lie dcems necful, whiclb are as follows:
Several dozen of %veli-seiected pens, hard and soft,
broaci andi fine ; inks of ail colors of the rainbow and
several intermediate shades, rcinforccd by the pint bottle
,)f black in the cupbo.trd ; blotting paper sufficient to
counteract a deluge; cotton spools and a packet of
needies, by wbich to conncct bis thoughts when rL-g-
istereci, and a goodly store of white foolsrap, with reserve
forces in stacks on the floor, in sight and ready for in-
stant use. His table is broaci andi flat, like that whichi
wvas conducive to the inspiration of Dickens (and %wbich,
probably, the great rman usecd to expanci his feet upon),
bis paper of the brnest and most enticing quality-lîke
that of Dumas, wbien tcnxpting himsclf to write. %vhile
by bis side lies a packet of chocolate cremes-as used
by somne other warrier of the quill te repel physical euc-
haustion. Having thus marshalled bis forces, and nov;
baing at liberty to consider thr situation, our hero, witb
a silent invocation to the ghosts of ail great preachers-
lights bis pipe.

A good bcginning, ccrtainly; favorable te tbe dcvclop-
ment of the imagination andi reasoning powers, if not
pre-supposing them both!1 Then hie pronounices tbat
ali is ready.

Presently the solemn reverie dissolves. lie returris
ta Ilthe natural wvorld," and ponders for a subject upon
wvhich to relieve himsclf of the bursting pressure of
brilliant ideas tbat by this time threatens to ovcrwhclm
bis soul. A thousand present thumselvs-at Icast by
name-ecach clamoring for treatmnent ; but se tempting
are thcy ail that bie cannot decide upon any, until sud-
deniy ho recollects, IlAss that 1 arn !-a blue per.cil!1
For notes, ideas andi rough copy, how~ could I expeet te
do anything without a blue pencil P" Accordingly
having despatched oea of bis six-footed (pardon, six/ýot)
young stalwarts (for we presume lie has, ages aigo, found
it is not gooci te bc lonciy) to purchase, at any cost, a
truc blue lead pencil, from the most reliabie bouse in
towvn, lie re-fils blis pipa, dispels frivolous thoughts and
returns once more to Ilthe spiritual ivorici." He is wait-
ing for bis JlCcessary "ecnvironnmcnt " te become corn-
pîcte.

At last the truc bitte arrives, with a most carnaI-
looking sinall bill &ttached for costs, and once more, like
thc historie British tar, he cicclares that lie is "ready,
aye rcady.>

Reaier, at such a moment the inexpressible virtues
of tobacco appear. Picture the scene : The self-con-
trol that'is necessary tu keep such forces back, to hold
docm in check! Those itcbing fingers ! That rcsolute
grasp upon the literary poniard i That heaving bosom
andi surging brain 1 7£hat burning pen, -mightier than
the sword," icveled to attack the extended reans 1 The
manicolorcd ink-the broad table-the chocolate!1
Wliereforc this dciay ? There is Ilsilence deup as deatx."
Then, metaphoricalIy, the trumpet sounds. Hinc illi
fiiiiii-tliat is the mecaning of these fumes, dear friend.

By the wvay, speaking of tobacce as an article af %var-
fare-" It wili prove, I fecar, another instance of disrc-
gardeci wamning," says the Commissariat-General to the
Britk;h forces in bis late report> "lbut nearly a month
ago, in view of the impending hostilities with Russia, 1
prayeci the Government to take the precaution of ship-
ping te the seat of %var s<e z.al milikn of miiitary pipes
(ciay, of course, though corn-cobs for the officer:s), for use
in the hour of battie-in fact un the occasion of a possil-le
sccond Balak-lava. 1. urged it to impress, by prccla-
ination, upon the non-smokcrs the inconsistency o' their
considering the %,,elfare of their owNn stoiachs rather
than that of their country, and even %vent so fer as to
urge the authorities to enforce coxûpliance, at least upon
the fieldi, on pain of death. My letter, howcver, brought
ne reply." It must have miscarried.

But to return to our hero What is his position now
that scvcral hours have elapsed -,ince last we met him?
H-e is ready to corn,;zne. The more wve observe bis
bearing the more convinced of this do we become-from
the 5ame sourc - of observation it is diffacuit to believe
more. The fc..ts stili confront one another. From differ-
cnt stancipoints hie vievcd his spiritual enemy-e. g. from
the sofa, from the arm-chair, from the table, wvhence ho
finaiiy manoeuvred to the floor. He has donc more:
He has tried the effect of thrcc different braris of nar-
cotic ammunition upon hie spiritual constitution ; and
thrce chapters; of a novel have been expended with no
more effect than so much blank cartridge. He feis
dispirited. What is to ba donc ?

'Let us flot despaîr, hovcver, for sc, like the great
sea-serpent, hae moves 1 He iS NOT an Isiandi. And sec
now how, grimly rising, cerulcan-hued pencil in hand,
despite ail obstacles in his path, ho nubers his first

page i (A wvail cornes up from thc foc).
Bravo, brother ; this is a real stop forward'! Stay, it

is flot ail!I By a supernatural effort and a mastcrly
stroke of intuition (for he has not yat the faintcst notion
what thc subjeet wlvi bc), le nanzeshiî serinon; (A second
%vail) in boid and flowing hand, and Io, procunibit Immi,
lic falîs from the chair exbaustcd. Verily, Ilthe pcn is
mighticr than the sword."
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Meanwhile-0 mores, mores /-while lie lies there,
prone but rccovering, let us observe the excellence of his
intentions at least, as indicated by the pictures, &c., upon
bis wvalls. Upon his right, along %vith Il Scratch My
Back Iland Il Home, Sweet Home"I in * wool, hangs, like
the stL tue of Regulus hidirsg its w*..cping eyes, " Labor
C.sz:ia ViincitL" In another pLce a rewvard is facetiously
offered for the recovP , of certain moments of lost timp
wbich disappeared one day and had not since been re-
covcred. And look bere!1 Almost as if the owncr
wished zo inspire hîmiself with like valor of boldness, he
bas suspended bere a copy of Ruben's famous picture,
"Casar Crossing the Rubicon." The rkneeds no

descripti.zn, being farnilar to your readers. Th,-- great
conqueror, astride the back of a captive Gaul (one of
those doubtless taken iii the seventh chapter), though
passibly a I3riton, wvhosc log he is boring apparently witli
a gimlet, on account of the unfortunate man's having
splashed his rider with wvater d..ring tîte passage.
Although the a-rt;st has written no .such, wordis as pro-
cccding from the lips of his subjc':t, yet bis brushi speaks
amply; the expression in !he face of ~Csar veliens is
Most unmistakeably that of ",Go Steady il, But the
crowvn of the room is IlNewton," Between a fl(.- of
ROUGE ET NOIR un tLe one side and a stufl'cd oiwl (the
symbol of wisdom), on a brass dlock, on the other, the
indefatigable Newton observing wvith hi!; telescope the
far-off descent of the famous apple in bis neighbor's
orchard, andI sending his little peppercorn boy to pick it
up. The patience upon the fae is sublime andI it wvas,
not unlikely, to encourage the owner in the pursuit of
that virtue during bis varlous studies, that this faithful
engraving *.as7 placod where it is.

But cnoùgh, for he is recovcring. As soon as he is
sufficiently restored to coinprchend English, you bcg
him to spare himself more for the future. "RealIy," you
say, Ildon't tuo any more to-day. After ail that you had
better xake zý walk." He lakes you at your word, reluct-
antly closing bis volume at aua exciting place, remarking,
".Perhaps 1 had better." Yes, lie takes bis hat and goes
out for oxygen, though not witbout a mnurderous glance
at the various pages of %vbite foolscap yet unscorcd.-
that happy, innocent young prouIhet!

But noiv, disturb him not He is dreaming of bis
possible niche hercafter in WVestminster Abbey, if not in

LC beearts of "la grateful people (bis parishiioners)." Iffe
is unconscious. He is happy.

BIRD-VOICES.

The robin and sparrow a.wing, o silIvcr-throatcd accord:
The lowv soft breath or a inte and the dcp short pick of -j chord,
A Soldta chord and a Bute, wherc the throat of the anaole SwVells
Picldward. and out of the bile the passing of boboliunk bejis.

A. LA inMS tf he Cnw~

CONSTANCY 0F PURPOSE.

Human lifé consists cif a succession of small cvcnti,
un;mýortant perhaps in tltemrscelvs, and yet 4-very man's
success or ftilure clepends upon the decision or indecision
he manift:sts in making them individually conduce to
bring about the end hc has in vicw. Uow beautifully
George Eliot expresses th*ý in that sentence in IlRomolo'
in which site speaks of Ilthat inexer.-ble lawv of human
souls that wc prepare ourselves for sudden deds by the
reiterated chiice for good or evii, wvhich gradually doter-
mines character." Who bas not cxpericced the secret
discomfort, oftcn disgracc, of not being able to aa!;,wcr
ivitl any degree of certainty suclh question~s as " What
will you be ?" "V hat wiil you do ?"

A slight knowlcdge of mankind will furnish many
illustrations of purpose constantly changing, and a fewv
of decision of character. It is flot necessary to seek this
knowlea yc outside of College lueé. Indecd, witbin the
narroW confines of a University building are to bc found
thé bcst illustrations .f character. A Frcshman, for
instance, clatcd possibly by his success at thc matricula-
tion exami'%atioti, resolves to work diligently throughout
the term. T_. assist 1dm hc arranges an claborate pro-
g' amme or time-table, to take effect on the following
Monday. Monday arrives, he attends ail lectures, takes
a constitutional in' the affernoon, and commences bis
cvening's rcading punctually. Shortly J.ter nine o'clock
a friend invites himn to supper. W'ould it b, a %o7
tbing to go? He thinks it would. He looks at bis
time-table and flnds that he is due to Icavc Hc'mer at
10. 15 p.m. 14 e mnust follow the programme, and again
applies bimbelf to work. The noise in the corridor, as oÇ
some one jingling botties, attracts bis attention ; and
forgetting the fact tl'at IlHebe poured out nectar amidst
the venerable gods," he wondcrs if -ectar is anythi-ng
like lager. He thinks it must have been. At aIl events
it is the vcry thing to set bim up. Hc can finish the
Homer in tbe mnorning, andI the next minute finds him
in the roomn where supper bas bc-en prepared. In the
morning he bas a sligbt becadache; shall he prepare the
Homer or not ? Thus he lingers, uncertain, tilI the bell
for lecture determines the question for him, by the cet-
tainty that it is now too late for preparation. This srirt
of thing occurs frequently during ti e ck, at the end of
wbich somcthing is discovered to bc wrong with the pro-
gramme, which is then destroyed. A new one is made
for the followving wvek, only to share the saine fate.
This is by no means an illustration of an isolatcd case.
Many are the instances of men liesitating a lcng time
bLcteen different or opposite deterininations, though
impatient of the pain of such a state, and ashamed of the
debility. What mmnd, wvbile thus beld in a tremblîng
balance, bas not been vexed that it has flot more resolu-
tion, more of anlything that wvould save it front envying
even the decisive instinct of brutes!1 Tbe chief disad-
vintage arising from such a nature is that a man can
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neyer be said to belong to, hîmself. He is known
amongst his friends as the man who cannot say " No."
1-e belongs to xvhatever can capture him. He is carried
about by every puny force, and one thing after another
dlaims him by arresting his attention, while he is trying
to go on ; as twigs and leaves floating near the edge of
a stream are intercepted by every weed, and wvhirled in
cvery littie eddy.

The examples of men of decisive character are com-
paratively fcv. The Frcshrnan who decides on a certain
course of study, and immediateiy carrnes his resolution
into systematic practice, and alloxvs nothing to intcrrupt
him, is invariably the man who does well in his examin-
ations. Not only so, he lays a sure foundation for the
succcss that will attend hlm in xvhiatcvcr profession hie
may afterwards select. Ilis mind is thus systemnatically
trained to deliberate quickly, even iii insignificant mat-
ters, and to decîcle, once for ail, on a certain line of
action. Th'le advantagcs of such a mind are signal. The
p)assions are ilot consumed among clubious musings, and
abortive resolutions, but are throxvn xvith ail their ani-
mnating force into deflnite operation. Such a character
is exempt from much interference and annoyance, wvhich
irresolute men have to encounter.

one of the fundamental requisites to constancy of
purpose is an hiarmnonious nature, Le.. the agrecement of
the mmnd with itself, and with the conscience ;the con-
sentîng co-operation of the passions, disposition, etc
Lady Macbeth, thougli devoid of conscience, xvas in other
respects of hiarmonious nature. She xvilled the mnurder
of the king, and did not shrink fromn forming plans for
its accomplishmnent. lier ambition, passion, courage ail
aided lier. Macbeth also willed the death of the king,
but through qualms of conscience his resolution began
to stagger. Shie then threw contempt on his change of
purpose, and accused hirr of fickleness and coxvardice,
and thus shamed and hardened him to the deed. Ilere
conscience xvas warped and deadened by passion. Con-
science is Il the great troubler of the human breast," and
xvhen it loudly declares against a man's project, it vili
be a fatal enemy to decision, tîli it either reclaims the
passions, or be warped by thein, as in 1\acbcth's case.

It follows, therefore, that a truc Christian can only

1 )055e55 this constancy of purpose when his decision is
given for what is right and good, otherwise conscience
would be constantly opposing him, and would make him
undecided. 0f course conscience may entirely lose its
power. The Grustacea of the Mammoth Cave of Ken-
tucky quoted by Mr. Drummond, have chosen to abide
in darkness. IlTherefore they have become fitted for it."
So the mor al perception of man may become so blind to
the working of conscience, that flnaily it waives the right
to sec. This biindness, complete or partial, contributes
to constancy of purpose; but with a bad tendency. Re-
venge for instance has been known to bring about total
blindness to the xvorkings of conscience. Fhe Arch-

enemny in "l'le Paradise Lost " boasts of-
,The unconquerable will,

And study of revhige; immortal hate,
And courage never ta subznit or yield,
And what is else, flot ta be overcomne.-

Hlere persisting cOnstancy of soul gives dignity even to a
character, xvhich every moral principie forbids us to
admire.

Partial b]indness is, to a certain extent, illustrated in
ail obstinate persons. On certain matters they fail to
sec the warnings that conscience places before them,
and here thcy xviii be found to exhibit a stubborncss of
temper, which can assign no reason but mere will. It is
a lamentable fact that a man of such a character invani-
ably boasts of hisfiriluess and deci»sioln.

Lt is commonplace to rcmark- that the xviii and char-
acter dcpend largely on the constitution of the body.
It is for physiologists to expiain the reason for this, but
the truth is apparent from the fact that, as a rule, the
decisive character l)055C55C5 great physical firmnness.
This may account for the fact that xvomen in general
possess less decision than men. It is somnewhat amus-
ing to notice the natural indecision of the average xvo-
man, xvhen she seats herseif at the counter of an uphol-
sterer's shop, and prices a curtain silk. She fecis it to
verify the value of its texture, objects to its colour, asks
to be shnxvn sornething else-something of the same
kind only different ; a littie more 50 in fact, or perhaps
not quite so much, and flnally concludes that she is not
(luite sure which of the samples she will take, but xvill
decide on the following day.

Whilst constancy of will depends to no small extent
on the physicai nature, there are many circumstances
wvhich are adapted to encourage and conflrm decision,
so that no one, through physical weakness, necd dispair
of being able to overcome his ficklcness, lassitude, or in-
decisimn. In cuiistantly ovcrcorning opposition, one bc-
cornes stronger after each victory and more resolute.
Is it then only through the victory that opposition con-
duces to constancy of purpose ? Clearly not. It is a
matter of cvery day experience that when one is op-
posed throughout the prosecution of one's designs, that
very opp~osition becomes an ally by strcngthening the
resisting, and deciding power of the mind. The poet's
delincation of Richard III. illustrates this. He looked
upon evcry opposition as an inducement to persevere,
and accordingly advanced with ever increasing con-
stancy, fulfilling his vow to "lcut his way through with a
bloody ace." Even when opposition was strongest, he
deciared "lA thousand hearts were great within his
bosom," and his determination and perseverance to over-
come his last great opponent, "lto seek Richmond even
in the throat of death," are powerfully illustrated in the
oft-quoted cry, in which he offers to exchange bis " king-
dom for a horse."

The spirit of independence contributes to the dcci-
sion of character, and if kept xvithin bounids is most bene-
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ficial. The young should, af course, consuit those who
arc over thbcm, and those who have expericncc. Ancient
adventurers went to Deiphi to conszdf, not ta reside.
There is a necessary caution, therefore, to be givcn those
whose dependence on another's cxpcrience rnight resuit,
as fat as their minds are conccrncd, in a somcewhat para-
sit-c existcncc.

Celcbratcd speakers and ivritcrs assert thatr conl-
clusive ananner of thinking is the foundation on which
purpose becomes firm. The fact that cxcrcise of thought
oftcn increascs difficulty of decision is a proof of this
assertion, though at first it seems ta witness the other
way. There are fcw, if any cases, in v.hich rean-on wvill
be equal and opposite, and the nearer the pros and cons
approach equality, the more discriminating wvill the mind
require ta bc in ordcr ta observe the inequality. ht did
flot take Ca:sar long ta cross the Rubicon, having once
dccided ta do so; but lie must have spent many anxious

*hours ai delibcration before the die wvas cast. Although
careful delibcratian tends greatly ta canstancy of pur-
pose, yet it is well ta avoid the " pale cast ai tîtouglit,"
for-

Enterprises of great pith and moment.
WVath tbis regard. their ciarrents turas awry,

And ]ose the name of action."
Thesc are a few ai the conditions undcr wbich a mind
naturally wveak may groiv decc-rive. M.%r. Faster, in bis
celebrated essays, mentions many athers It is but re-
quisite for one "1ta bc in these conditions," ta makec
growth in constancy and firmness a necessaty resuit.

Thcre is a certain constancy ai purpose, nlot yet re-
Fcrred ta, that is beautiful ta contemplate, and wvbich
ought flot ta bc passcd unnoticed. ht is suggestcd by
'Miltan's description of the scraph Abd ici-

Among innumerabie false. unmaved,
Unsbalrtn. unsedt-m,.c untcrrified,
Ilus layalty bce kepa. bis lave. his zea]:
Nor aumber. nar exampie %vith hlm wraught
To su-crve fr-.n truth. or change bis constant mind
Thaugh Single.

A noble illustration of canstancy, wvhich is bascd on a
righteous decision, ai a courage that rises invinciblecabove
ail derision, and ai a consciencc which bias the intellect
and passions in harmony wvith it. A constancy which
will nlot end with tume, but will bc carricd on ta its
fullest complection hercafter. How diffiercnit from, how
infinitely superior ta, the aivful canstaticy ai purpose
sbown in the ives of despots, bigots, unjust canspiratars
and villains ai cveay clasL-s wbo glary in "the unconqurr-
able wvill.' Theirs is a resolution that may not bc ovcr-
came iii this lire ; that may cven darc ta brave ý' the
adamantine chains and penal firc -" but wvbich will cvcn-
tuafly bc brought befarc a Suprcmec Tribunal, whcre
such ill-adviszd canstancy mnust tremble and meclt away.

C SC.A;>îNG.

We tender congratulations ta Mr. J. M. Snowdon on
bis reccntly acquircd affix B3.A.- donation from
Quecn'.ç College.

VISIONS.

Ah me! la is a dismal abiaag wvhen tbat brigat ange]. Slcep.
That pours a lxaimy anodyne on souls abat watch ta weep.
Offeàded stoops not ta caress sarnc vretchWs tassing liead.
And flitting fiends Tartarcan furnes lircatlie aver him instcad.-
Rank fumes. that reasan oniy numb to rack the seabing brain.
And anock thc victim with increased intcnsity of pain.
A thaaasand biorrid. horrid, things in such dark hours r've scen.
That length of dîme wvili ncer eoeace front memory. 1 ween.
The dead. to show their grsiy shapes. have toma, or cast awa-.y.
Their winding shecas, as p-dpabic as ln the light of day.
On coffins some did sit and gibe. saine coffins had for shocs:
Soaine at and rowed themseives with bancs in comais for canot-S.
Thcy've danced in %e.ir'i phosphoric iight. like cives beneath the muon.
To draugiats that. whiisaiing ahrough their bones, kecpt up a sort of tune.
I've seen fout bags. wvitb snakey locks. claw.iingcrs. %volfish cyes,
Parched slkins. shrunk lips. proaruding fings of more ahan human size.
They sucked the biood of stoien babes, thc tender flesh thcy acre.
And crunched the l.'ones-1 hear thcm now-and glared around for marc.
I've iurchins s=a wvith manStrous hesds. but saunted frames aad spare.
With crooloed backs, distarted limbs. and idiotic stare.
Fvc scea the uaurdcrer, wvitb ail bis conscience in bis face.
Lookc mldIy up, as ane %vho sued. and stup.d in vain. for grace.
And gary hcaris, and severed limbs. bave seemed befare mne flung.
The raving maniac. broken loase. upon my bed bas spraang.
Pradigiaus brutes and reptile sw-arms have girt me in a ring.
That ramped and roared. that coiled and cra%%Ied, or llew on hideaus

-.ving.
Veile% forms. and foranless fantasies. bave petriied my sight.
WVords fait ta paint the fcarfui thiugs I'vc sccu in drenams by night.
But O i more ioalhsozne la my cyc thau ail the pliantarn braod,
1 meet by day upon aur strects-the unmitigaaed dudc.

Paibi.hed by the Students or TRIS IT COLLEGE. Contributions
and literary matter o! ail kinds soicitcd from the Alumni and
frienais of the University.

Ail maitcr iatended for publication ta bc addressed ta the Editors.
Trinity Caliege.

No notice can bc takcri of anany-maus contributians. Ail matter ta
bc signed by the zuthor. flot ncccsaaiily. &c.

Advertisenaents. subscriptians. and business communications shnul-1
bc directed ta lIs'.aav K~. MEstrr. M anagirir Editor.

Terms. past paid-Annuai subscrips ion.$ i.oo.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

EASTER TERNI. iSSS.

D% thc Autumn of the year ISS4, the movcmcnt for
raising a Supplcmnental Endowmnent Fund for Tritiity,
%v'as startcd --rith the hcarty -,tuent of the corporation.
Aut cnthusiastic and crowdcd meeting hcld in the Con-
vocation Hall carRy in the ycar i188; was soun followed
by the announccmcnt of a gcncrous bcncraction of $to-
oo by thc Hcendcr.çon family, towards the crcction of a
Collcgc Chapel, the r.an%êtuary of whicbi shoui 1 bc a
mcmnorial to thcir bite sistcr, 'Miss 'Milliccnt Hcendcrson.
This fibcral donation was most gratcfully acccpted by
thc Corporation, and the work on thc newv chapel was;
begun in the Summcr of 1882. As soon as it becanie
certtin that this lr)ng-felt wvant wsnow about to bc sup-
plicd, a largcly attendcd meeting ar residcnt members of
thc Collcgc wmqa callcd ta considcr the pnssibility of ak
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ing on the part of thc graduatcs and undc-rgraduatcs, sornc

ditnct offcring for the chapcl. Aiter full discussion it
wasdecdedthat a nworgan was the bcst form which

tecontributions of the students could take. Promises
of subsériptions (to be- forthcoming, wvbcther by collection
or otherwise, ivithin five ycars), wverc tîten given in,
amounting to scvcral bundrcd dollars. This sum ivas
furthcr increased at meetings in the years 188 3 and 18SS4,
so that a total sumn Of $1,135 %vas in tliis wvay promised.
At a meeting held in Lent Term, i834, it wvas resoivcd
that the new organ sbould bc built by Messrs. Lye &
Sons, Toronto, at a cost ýf $î,ooo, to bc paid in instal-
ments, the first $5oo upon completion of the instrument,
and the second with intcrcst at 601., twclve months after-
wards. The argan, ;vhichi is the gift of the stu dents of
the Collcgc, has givcn unqualificd satisfaction, and its
great usce,.Iness is apparcnt to al]. The first instalment
of $5oo which fell due last Octobe-r %vas at once paid,
and it is expectcd that ail members of thc College wvill
exert tiiemselves to cct the fortbcoming irstalment duc
next October. In addition ta this liability, certain im-
provcmerîts to the instrument arc much necdcd, especially
the addition of a ivate. mater and the insertion of some
ncw% stops, roomn for %vhich bas heen left in the organ, but
%vhich could not foi lacl, of fiands, be inserted in the
original cstimate. rt is bclievcd that new members af
the College will flot be behind thosc who have prcceded
them in lending a willing hand to bring tona successful
ce)mp!ction a movcment so well begun. Mr. Scadding
and Msn Church- have kindly promised to reccive sub-

- scriptions for this purpose.

A MEETING of the corporation of the University of
Trinity College %vas held on %Vcdnesday aftcrnoon. Dr.
Harris of Brantford ivas chosen as the rcprcsentativc of
tbc University in the council of the Collegc of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. The resignation by Rev. G.
A. S. Schneider of the assistant Profesoirship of Divinit3 '
wvas rectived and acccptcd. The rcsigpuation will tak-c
eiFcct at the close of tbe present term, wvhen Mr. Schinei-
der returns to England. A committc %vas appointcd to
take steps towards filling the affice anad to report at a
future mecting. The meeting then adjourncd.

TUlE abave recalls ta aur mind the Frcnch saying
"Bien perdu, bien connu - (a good wbcn lost is valued

niost). Prafessor Schneider is & profound scbolar, an ac-
complished theologian, a thorough gentleman. His de-
parture will weakccn our Prafe:ssoriatc consideî-ably, but
ivhat is aur loss is anotbcr's gain, and this thought alonc
reconciles us ta thc scparation. %Wc oive Mr. Schineider
a decp, tiebt of gratitude for crassing the Atlantic and
labouring wviîb us thus long, and ive dcsirc ta assurc him
that be bas aur lhearty wishes for his prosperity in any
future field ai l;,bar.

IÎRON the door quickly closed to allowv the entrance
of a late mnember of the Council ta delib erate wvith that
august body, the echo of a ne%% move on the part af our
govcrnors bas rcverberated througbout ourhalls, and tbere
is now a cîteerful expression on men's faces. If tbe truth
must bc told there is a rumour afloat that a new course,
in additinn ta those already cstablished, bas becn mooted
in aur midst. It bas been found by exýperience that ire
lack, one essential part of education--agriculture, and itý
is reported that ive are ta vie with the Ontario Agricul.
tural College in the study of that branch of knowledge,
wbich may fit the young parson îvbo lack-s reasoning
powvers, to properly choose the bcst kind of stick, %vith -
which ta dcal with rcfractory parishioners. Tbe College
wvould reap untold advantages from this neiv departure.
Tbe first year îvork could be eminently practical and the
benefit wbicli the Cricket Club, for instance, would re-
ceive would more than compensate for the outlay neces-
sary ta the successful establishm.ent of tbe department
%Vc would suggest that the mîen * taking this course bc flot
îvbolly conflned ta out-door w~oric, as there is much
ivithin aur %valls that could furnish practical illustrations
or a young farmer's lue.ý We migbt occasionally bave
the dust of ages removed from aur roonis and a proper
inspection miade ai the garments, iying beneath, while
out af doors, a ncw fence, sucb as a farmer is aiten re-
quired ta put up, niigbt replace the aestbctic ane nov
standing; the hay-crop on tbe front " lawn " might bc
cared for; the cows at cvening-fi-li driver. away ; and the
tbousand little odds and ends attcndcd ta, besides tun-
ing the gymnasium into a praper hezneiy and tbc
atmomneter ta a crawv's nest We highly approve ai the
rumaur concemning this newv departure and only await
the official voice from the proper source.

DE LiSTO VICTORLE NUN;TIO.

Oppressa luctu carda le-anis gravi
Longe remouis tama volai :ocis,

Stravisse nostros barbarorumn
Terribili c±itio cateXvas.

Nruper relictis quas doxaibas viri
insanientis onsiliami inipulit

Vasture campas. --t colonos
Immexilos violare ferra.

Ebeu 1 peniclam no m.etuenulibus
Venit citato peinicies gradu:

Usuore cum fida maritura
Mors rapait tencrosqu a tos

Ergo inventas poctorc (ervido
Ardens neLfada sumere debitis

Pro caade pocasa arma pimura
Ad sonitum c-c - capit tubarum.

Tardant ruantes Dalla Megolia .
Summum putatar srgaties aias:

Calare matronas dolcntes
Ira pudorque docet dolorem.
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Atqui timendum est ne niius furor.
Instar tumentis flumnis imbribus.

Exundet. insig.einque laurum
Sievitia m2culet cruenta.

Clemens ab ipsis siepius hostibus
l'aria triumpho victor nmabitur.

Non tilla clemnentis vatebit
Invidia attenuare laudes.

Non arma semper. non v.atie.? maous.
I'ectusque duro robire fortius

Vicere: nonnunqusan patentes
Contudit ipso Deus cohortes.

Vires ministrans inferioribus.
Ar.manda dextra est, sed pietas m3gis

Armisque belintes tuelur
Consilioque ducis periti.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Ediior of ROUGE. EIr NOIR:
SIR,-History repeats itself. The past abounds in

these repetitions, the preserit is furnishing others. ]3efore
the time ai the WVesleys, it %vas said, a bishop regarded
any spot an the surface ai the eartb as a wvelcome retreat,
save tbe diocese over ivhich he %vas called ta preside.
To-day, whilc this condition ai matters does nat literally
ex,-ist, there is a repetition ai the saine spirit. We bave
set apart a reading room, we have appointed a curatar
for the samne, the curate and bis «curacy " arc bath the
creation ai the samne litcrary saciety, but, strange fact,
they wilI nat " chca-nically combine." Tbe curator, who
is, in a fense, an EpihXopos, %who is knawni ta bave lean-
ings ta theology, in whose eye there is even a distant
vision ai a mitre, a pastoral staff and puffcd sîceves, (and
bierein lies the historical repetitian) findsdeligbt in every
habitable spot-in the pure air ai Springfield, or amidst
the crotwded benches ai tbe Grand, in philosophic dis-
cussions thraughout College, or in sulent meditation in
No. 34, at the convivial suppcr or even the more solcmn
precincts ai the chape], in any of these ratber than in his
owvn peculiar reain, the rcading room. Therc is ccrtainly
much ta be said in favor ai this course. First, it must
nat be lost sight ai that a mani bas the privilege af
chaice, and that if ho chooses ta gratuitously relegate
wvork ta athers he is merely excrcising this royal priviiege
and setting a aobec cxample ailarge-bcarted self sacrifice.
Ncxt, it may bc argucd that the readiag roamn literature
is flot fur arnament but for use, and that it wvas nev'rr
intcnded to bc subjected ta a stiti and uniatcesting ar-
rangement, but that, whcn leit ta itself ta gloty in any
position or zippearance whatevcr, it stands out in aIl the
ravishing respîcadeace ai natural simplicity. It is even
held that age impraves the tarie ai a paper, and accord-
ingly w.%c find, uppcrmost in aur ncwvspa.per supply, the
AFe.ufenisalem ti eiiger, ai saine issue long past, and
a S/ta! £esbtry Bulletin ai last ycar. flut as a physician
ts cxpccted, rightly or wvroagly, ta prescribe mcd icinc for
a patient wvho cmploys him, though there may bc fia
canccivable malady, wvc hold that the proscrit curator is
bound, by virtue ai bis appointment, ta talze charge ai
the reading room and ta rcgulate it rcgularly, tbough
aur awvn private: opinion is that noa sucb attention is
riccessa-.ry -and that the rcading room is a perfect paragon
ai matchlcss .-«ricty. Under the rei f a the last
curator, any ane could witb his cycs =htecrminc with

undeviating accuracy the exact latitude -and longitude
of any periodical. But no such ignomninious charge can
be made now. The Ccniity and the Guelph I-Irald ca-
habit, the Guardiant and the .lZi.angelical chiurchmian
cmbrace in close and unreserved friendship, the Globe and
the 3fail, once enemis, now intermingle on the coin-
munistic plan, neithcr makcing any pretensions to claim
a position a.; its own, but contcnt ta know that it has a
place sometvhce ivithin the four walls of the rcading
room. Thc credit af introducing the prescnit system,
with all its manifold advantages, belongs, t the curator,
and the credit of pointing out its historical significance
is the boast of H isTrORicus.

[The Curator bas anticipated the abovc panegyric and
with characteristic mouiesty lias proccede- tfr reader him-
self unworthy af it. Several1 alterations have been made
of which wc instance a fei. The table, the prop of many
an aged magazine bas taken the floor into partnership
ivith it and a branch office bas been orencd, notably the
porter's ladge. The Aessenger and the Bulletin no longer
have the pre-einrence, as every papier in the pile bias en-
joyed this distinction instantaneously, extemporaneously
and simultaneously. Verily the Curator is no respecter
af newspaprs-E»rrioR.)

,Editor of RouGi: ET NOIR.
DEAR SIR :-Usually about tlis tirne of the year

wve are treatcd ta a Report fromn the afficcrs of the
Literary Society, af the successful debaters and cssayists,
during the past Academic year. Secing that no action bias
yet been takecn in this matter, we respectfully invite at-
tention ta the prcparation and subrnisson of a Report as
soon as the necessary judgments have been passed.

Yours,
STUDENT.

[Our correspondent is sonic-what in error, as the
Caouncil lias decidcd the avards, which bave been made
ta Mr. T. G. A. Wright for the best essay and Mr. G.
1-L Broughall for debating. E-DITOR.]

LITERARY NOTES.

IN TIfF TENNESSEE MOUINTAINS, b>' Clzarks E-gberi
Craddoik, Boston :Haughton, Mifflin & Ca., iSSS,
Toronto, Williamson & Ca. Price $1.25.

A surprise equal with the disclosure ai the persan-
ality ai George Eliot, has been the revelatian that Chai les
Egbert Craddock %vas none other than a bright Western
girl ai St Louis, Miss. Mary N..3durfree, who lias passed
much ofilber ic amid thc untrammclled hilîs ai the coun-
try sa picturesqucly set forth in bier contributions ta the
literature af the day. la thesc short staries, cmbodying
the vernacular ai the Tennessee maunltaineer, sa much
kanowlcdge of the.charactcr and insight ai mnen aad wvays
is shon, and the frccdam and vigor in which they are
describcd, leads anc almast intuitively ta name the author
as z marn. The style, -tiath its marlked charactcristics,
.,howvs a master haad in tic art ai description, in subtic.
ncss ai humor, in that tauch of nature wbhich instinctivély
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strikies a rcsponsit'e chord in the breast, and wc find our-
selves in the simplicity in whichi thc talcs aire told, a
dwcllcr amid the loncliness of the airtlcss, uncultivate3
inhabitants of the ivood-covcred mounitains of this South-
cmn state. The idiosyncrasies of the niountain charactcr
have bccn as dcftly markced as the Crcolc of Gco. W.
Cabic, the Soutlicrn negro accent of Jocl Chandler Harris,.
or the language of thc Californian argonauts of ]3rct
I-farte. IlDrifting Down Lost Creehk,' "A Playin' of Old
Sledge at the Seutlement " and IlThc ' Harnt' that walks
Chilhowvec I arc decpcr and tce wvork of a more cxper-
ienced hand than %ve arc accustomcd to find ai-nong short
story-tellcrs, and the descriptions throughout thc wholc
arc perfect. %Ve quote a simple onc:

"- Los Creel. sounded saine bro<en minor chords. as it dasbed
agaiast the rocks on its headiong %vay flic wild grapes wverc bloomn.
ta%-. thtit fragrance so delicate, ycî sa pervasive, suggested saine ex.
quisite unseen prescace-the dryads wverc sure>' abroad 1 The birch
urees stretched dawn their iliver branches and green shadots. Through
rifts in the foliage shimmered glinipses of a vast array of sunny paral.
ICI mnountains. converging and convering titi they scemcd ta meet far
aýay o ne longZ. level line. sa ideally blue that i laooed less like candi
thn Yhe'acn. Thec pine knots flarned and glistened under the grcat
ý.lwsh'cettle. A tre.toad was persisucntly calling for nain. in the dry
distance."

1'hroughout, the book, runs an unaffectcd vein of
humor, combining %with it touches of description, whichi
oftcn transf'cr thcmselves to glimupses of natural sccncs
and pathetic incidents, but the beauty of the whole
lits in the fact that the mr.n and wvomcn arc real, andi
appeal fto our feelings.' The bool, is somcthing nccv
in the style of American litcrature, and a valuable ad-
dition to iL

-THE LON'G VTAC.-

V'isions of the long vacation ! Ah 1 the feeling of elatian.
As you bowl down ta the station and take ticlets for the four

wisids of Hecaven, as the phrase is. 'xhca you iotan a feitow pays bis
l'arc ta wvherc the :estivc blaze is won' less icrcely downm ta pour.

This is ail ar course providcd you of readitug nlot figbt sby did.
And ;ire flot a pont. misguided. plucked mn. coming up again

In October. renimare the d.'Iere'm and must chany
Deof iime, as with a %%ary coach in bandage yon nemain.

Surnmer Vac.l Ah! decain sedluctive, swcaring that you'd have been
plucked if

You'd not by a stro'he ai luck ditine for smine Ling bit the date:
Now ta bid a hurried =&I nte pol>gzon and I>alcy

Spectres ibat have kept you daity apptehensive for your fate.

Sxttt to lit [n bcd tilt past ten. no more thinlking of saine st %en
Chapclsy-ou"d ta micea vast endravor ta put in before

You could ket yaur terra allowec yau. no marc %vondezing if tbeyve
ploughcd )-au

In that îEschylus yau voired yau thaught %vould crertainly yen floor

Swcet the visions of lawn.tern'is, or of bhammocls witb Pendennis,
or of flaating a la Vcnice in a punt an sbady mt=m.

%Vben at nincty p'raps the Slasa is. inoored amng the river grasses,
You pronoun'- :-4at bie an as [s. uho m-aulil of exention drea»>.

LiE.>> derfer niceefr; visions of iced cup in leay,
As thrangbout the four.and.twcnty houts you nothing do but taze.

or upc», a cool vcrandab. tbir>k of course of saine .'fm.da,
And imagine yon could stand a century ai aimless days.

Then from this opinion parting, an *he uznal lucii starzing,
WViîh the visions of swaeî.bearting wbitcb thai sort af thinl; iinplics,

Wheu. wbere summer wools environ. with soins deftly-booted synen
Yau screcly tail af B3yron, sccnery or hazel cyes.

Tiien, sinccyou anceflot yet eigbîy, otitini eu,,, di'nitaie
Mlay grow. piraps a trile weighty as the season lengtbens aut,

Sa yen dreain of potting plover, being of sport in drcams a laver,
And no end of greund p'raps caver, fisbing for delusive trout.

Shun satiety's sad beaches. one pmverily preaches,
Sa. accepting what hie teaches, funther yet aield yau raam,

Or forgetting land and Tuppers, now ynu dteamn of yachting suppers
And of hiearing througb the scuppers, dasbing go the yellaw foam.

And thraughout that suminer Vac. oh! what fair visions af tobac,
Yet the seasan doesnc lack occasional dccidcd bores:-

Sleeping in %wet boating flancels. craft becalrncd in stiflîng char-ls'
Dreaking don of picaic van-itls anc in visionsquuis, iuLnores.

Blut it-lin the vacation's aver. back you corne, 0 festive rover,
And [n Academic grave or terrace ruo ta =sth agsio,

Grown perhaps a shade sedater, you'll admit, sonner or Inter.
To netuen ta elina Mater, you a month before wuere fai»

W. R.

A13OUT COLLEGE.

Rev. F. W.ý Squire, noiv in Toronto, as curate of St.
'Mathias' Church, is doing good service for his il/ma
Ma fer by preparing several candidates for m.-triculation.

Mr. Jas. H. Cooper, 'S6, having dccidcd to interspcrse
his arts programme »'ith appropriate lcghl sclections, has
postponcd bis graduation indefinitely, and has as a con-
scqucncc ruthlcssly tomn himsclf from arnong us. Wc
]ose in him a valuable curator, an cntcrprising, student
andi tot less an a-retable companion,

UJNIVERSITY CON«'EDERATION4.

Mud> in the palier; bas bea said,
Saine now declare a farce it is,

That ail the ink that bas becn shed
Should bring no neater ta a hcad
The rnucb veaed question oi Canfal-

eration of the *'arsics.

Religion, Arts and SciencP* wed
To follovw the 1threc R's." It=cs-

ily znigbt stin tial oe place fed
By> Anîsman. Tug and Studeot Med.
ical, sbould flouras by Caaied-

eratian cf the 'Varsities

'Twould ceea> the proper patb ta treaci,
Dut then ,e! course tbcte are citics

i.vho've bec» by local intercat imd
To take anothcr vicw instead.
And put a veto on Canfed-

eration of the 'Narsitims

The schemc's no doubi àidile mil
diewe. Vêt man's it case,

To hecar abuses daily sbed
13y -Onloalier." or « X. Y. Z:~'
Acrass the subject of Cor.fed-

etion af the 'N'arsics.m

A cnotty phrse. uith pitfalîs sprcad.
If thcrc's a inan an parse it, be's

Nvonthy a ?diinistcr af Ed-
uc[uion's thsalks, and meritcd
%Vould lie bis bonours for Cncd.
cration ai the '%Varitims
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WH&T ARTIGVI SAY

MAOraesm.-Meth vr fir: mad nC-«d3."
BeLqOIx. - 411 eun in ail rupccu rcamacecd thc."

roll aOtc V A ntsrONsieLa VOLCR &NE
£^CM VOAI 1A CST? OF CANADA

C aWea. P e &a d Ter =i On -2,uesttoo.GotavÎue Kewcombeà gol., Toronto

FRANK H. SEFTON, LADS..

DENTIST.

COR. QUEEN & VONGE STS.,
Over Rosc's Drug Store,

TORONTO.

J. P. Kearsey,
556 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Dealer in ait kinds of

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
CONFECTIONER V,

And Imported Fine Canned. Bottlcd and
Precrved Gonds.

J3ulk and Can OYSTERS fresh every day
%%hen in Scas-on.

The oldest Fruit and O>-stcr Depot ini the %Vst
End. EsTAnLîsuîEn zS73.

PROFESSOR

FOWLER'S GREAT BOOK.
Manhood, Womanhood. and their Mutual

Interrelations.
Love. its Laws. Power. etc. Selection or

Stautuai Adaption, Courtship. àlarricd Life.

AiS TAUI/OU? Dy tHIEOLOGV A\D PIIVSIOLOGV.

By PROF. O. S. FOWLER.
(flutmtcd.>

CLOUGER BRO'ý1z.S, Booéseuems
27Kiplg St. )Vc :t Toronzto.

0' LD JUDGE CIGARETTES, nqu!d
''for Qualisy. Purity and WVorkmianship.,

Oid Judgc Cigarettes arc ruanufactured (rom
the finest sun-cured Virginia icaf, speciaily se.
iected for its smoig qualities - thcy are not
bieacbed by artificiai process in order tu, give
thern a bright appearance but preserve ail the
attributes of the pure natural ]caf. herice tbe
ecquisite delicacy of fiavor and aim.,a the>'
possess. a degre of excelirace no ether Cigar.
cite bas ever ycî obtair.ed.

They are endorsed as being. absolutely, pure.
frS fotr druga, or any added flavoriniz whai.
ever, by written ceriifilai front U. S. Depart.
ment O! Agriculture, WVashington. D. C.. and
the bcst amnaiîichisbris of the Icadingcities
througbout the country Sencraliy. and are uin.
equalied in evcry respect. GOODWIN& ~ O..
Newv TorIc, U.S.A.

-BILTON'S
THE LEADING HIOUSE FOR

rtIeI DENKT AND FICIENIiT i

NEW YORK COUNT QYSTERS.1
Receiçed fresh every day through the suminer

rnonthst and the first j
&mO-A S.ALnMOzNT-

BIILTON'S i88 YONGE ST.i

In want of good filtting and,
well macle clothlng should leave
their orders at PETLEY'S.

Centlemen's ail wool tweed
suite, very n'obby styles, only
$1Oat PETLEY'S.

Large Stock boys' spring
suite, very nobby, at PETLtiYf'b.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King St. East.

~TORONTO.

R. G. M\cLEAN,

General Job Printer,
13 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

TORONTO.

Telerhono No. 637.

NOWV READY.

SORNIONTH'SEIGLISH DICTIONARYT(=US LIIUJIT Earro.>

'Dictionary o! the Engiisb Language. Pro.
no. 'icinç. EtYMOIo&ical and £xPlanalorY.
Embracing Scientificand other ternis. numerous
(amiliar terns. nnd a copious section of old
English %vords. by the Rev. James Stormonth.
The pronhuncuation càrefullY rev.iscd by the Rev.

P. .Xhel. MA. .233 31p.4 0.
Cloth. $7.50: Ilai! MofroccO. 69.50' liai[

Morocco. Exatra. Sio.6o.

WILLIAMSON & Co'v.
<ULaeW~iIling &Wiiiiamson). TORONTO.

Merchant Tailo'ring.

R. J.j HUNTER is no'v showing sanie mnag.
nifca Suiting. Tt'ouscrings. Black and Fancy
Coatings, Etc., in New Spring Goods.

The attention or Clergymen and Students is
jta rcularly callcd to our standard malzcs of

TIIE 'MOST RELIABLIE THAT CAN
13E- VROCURED.

R. J, HUNTER,
COR. %IG CHURCII STS.. TORONTO.

THE LADIES OF THE

Chiurcli Emrbroidery ýGuiId
Are prepatred to receive orders for ail i<inds

of Church Embroidery. Alt-ir LinanD. Colored
Stoles. Linen Vcstments. Alins 13s. Altar
Frontais, Desk and Dossel Hangings. Etc.

Apply ta the I'resident,

173 Gerrard Street East.

J. H. CHEESE-WORTIH,

i o6 Kingr Street W\est,
- TORONTO. -

1--pMERCHANT TAILORING

Er- Speciai Discount to Students.

J - F. PETE RIN
I'OQD CARVER Ai)D DESIGNER.

MOULDING, CORNICES. WALL
POCRETS AND> 131ZACRETS.

PICrURE FRAIMER -
-AND GILDER.

71 Queen St. W.. Toronto.

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers or

LOU!NGES. PARLOUR SUITES.
rOLDING CHAIRS. SOFA I3EDS,

MATTRESSES, lIED LOUNGES.
CLJSHIONS, HASSOCIZS, UPHOLSTERY.

JOLLIF& Co.,
467, -169, .471 QUEEN ST. WEST

TORONTO.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE.

The Matriculation Examination w'iIl begin on Jxine 2oth, 1885, whcn the following scholarships for general ýprofic'i-

ency wvill be olfficrd for competition

THE I3ISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $2bo.

THE FÏRST DICKSON SCHOLARSIP 0F $140.

TH-E SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $î0o.

There wvilI bc a Supplctncntary E>camination foi Mlatriculation in October.

Bya rccnt change in the Statittes, Candidates arc rcquired to pass in Classics and Mathematics and in olie of
the folloving departmcnts :-Divinity, English and French.

The examination s for the dcgrcc of M. D., C. M.. %vil bcgîn on March 23rd, and for the degrc of B. C L on
june i8th.

Applications should bc mnade to the Rcgistrar for the rcquisitc forans for giving notice.

TLINITY M-EP IICAL SOHOO0L..
INCORPORATED nv Acr oFpAILAET

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE -UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND THE UNI VERSITY 0F HALIFAX.

The Suminer Session begins April 2ist, ends June 3 oth. The Winter Sessionh begins un October zst of,.each.
year, and Iasts Six Months. In both the Sunimer.and Winter Sessions the entire-Faculty takes-part.

-. :

For Summcr or Wintr. Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard ýto LECTuRES, SCJIoLAR-u
sumPs, :MEÈDALs, &c., apply to W. R3 GEIKIE, Dean of the Medicai FacultY, 324 J.-ù1is Street, Toronto.


